Anti-cocaine catalytic antibodies--a novel approach to the problem of addiction.
Cocaine reinforces its self-administration in relation to the magnitude of and rate of rise to the peak serum concentration of the drug. Catalytic antibodies are artificial enzymes which could reduce serum cocaine concentrations, deprive the abuser of cocaine's reinforcing effect and thus favor extinction of the addiction. Catalytic antibodies are elicited by immunization with a stable analog of a transition-state for a chemical reaction. Through our new method for synthesizing phosphonate monoesters, we constructed several phosphonate-based transition-state analogs of cocaine hydrolysis. Using these analogs, monoclonal antibodies were elicited and, thus far, nine anti-analog antibodies with hydrolytic activity against cocaine have been identified, cloned and studied. The activity of one of these antibodies, 15A10, is sufficient to commence preclinical studies.